[Analysis of new opiate-like peptides using a radioreceptor method].
A screening of new synthetic opioid-like peptides has been carried out by the radioreceptor assay using selective labeled ligands to mu-, delta- and gamma-opioid receptors of the rat brain membranes. With this aim peptides from sequences of the following proteins were used: kapporphin-Tyr-Ser-Phe-Gly-Gly and its analogues-Tyr-Ser-Phe-Gly-Gly-NH2, Tyr-D-Ser-Phe-Gly-Gly, Tyr-D-Ser-Phe-Gly-Gly-NH2, myelorphin-Phe-Gly-Tyr-Gly-Gly, interenkephalin B-Arg-Arg-Gln-Phe-Lys and chimeric peptide IEPhBin 1-Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe-Leu-Arg-Pro-Tyr-Ile-Leu consisting of leu-enkephalin and pentaneurotensin. It has been found that myelorphin has a prevalent affinity to mu-receptor, while the kapporphin analogues both to mu- and delta-receptors. The presence of pentaneurotensin in chimeric peptide does not affect the specificity of binding to opioid receptors, but decreases affinity to mu- and delta-receptors approximately by an order as compared to leu-enkephalin. Kapprorphin and interenkephalin B displace neither of the selective labeled opioid ligands under study.